
Lansburgh & Bro.

Special

Black Goods Sale
-- Black All-;wo- ol Storm
Serge, 8"iuches.

33c yd
--Black Mohair Brillan-tiu- e,

3Shiches.

33c yd
-- Black All-wo- ol Henri-

etta, 3S inches.

'33c yd
-- Black All-wo- ol Diago-

nal, 40 inches.

37cyd
--Black" All-wo- ol Impe-

rial Serge, 38 inches.

37c yd
--Black All-wo- ol Chev-

iot, 50 inches.

50c yd

Lansburgh &Bro
420, 422, 424, 426 7th St.
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iPay Day.!

Buy what you need right now. for
it dnpsn't I.1V0 rvish tn Imv hprp. V
Our credit offer is open to all. We
ell for :i nromis, to nav a little v

? each week, or each month, and
prices are not one penny higher if
you want this, accommodation.
Credit Is absolutely free, for we
intend it only as a nelp to you.

You'll Need

New Carpets.
Come here for them. We have

an endless variety from which to
choose. Brussels begin at cents
a yard and Ingrains at 30 cents.
All are made, lined and laid free,
and the waste in matching figures

a is not charged to you.
Kverything in housefurnishings is

here and you're at liberty to buy
O ail you please on credit.

o

50

MAMMOTH

CREDIT HOUSE,

7th SL N. W.

Between H and I.
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The thaTn of a

mile is enhanced
prettj Ueth. We
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TEETH KOK ?T.O0.
None ltetier, bo

iiuttrr what yon

flllt! !! Gold
Crowns, 5.03.

Absolutely Painless Extracting, 50c.
Oiien Sunday from 0 a. m. (o 2 p. m.

Washington Dental Parlors,
N. E. Cor. 7th and E. Sts. N. "W.
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I Could

I am sure that if you will
consult me I can give ou

some serviceable points about

Life Insurance either that
which you have or that which

I can get for you. Ten years'

experience as the general

agent of the New York Life
Insurance-Compan- y has made

me acquainted 'with some val-

uable points. I will give

them to you if you will con-

sult me, and will guide jou to
safe and economical Life In-

surance.

I am a broker in Life Insur-

ance and bound to no single

company while friendly to

all. You can through me

help 3rourself, and without
cost to you.

If not convenient to call

write to me.

Address

O

o

la

Posfoffice Box 503.

Office Si9 Fourteenth St.

THE SOCIAL, CfflMB

Fashion's Iligli Koad These
Days Beads Toward Home;

SOME- - "SEPTEMBER- - SIGNS

Many Families Are Ilciurziingr to
l'rcjmre for th; Autumn AVcil-diu- s,

AVliIcli Promise to lit; Joy-oun- ly

Siimcrou's TIiIn Ytfcir The
PrcHlilciit'H Visit to the AVc.st.

Social Washington is beginning to wake
up and take notice. Every day some im-

posing home is dismantled of its'burglar
hoards which ought to be useful to make
up for their being so hideous and a.

major domo occasionally takes
an attitude somewhere on a lawn or in
a doorway to give an eye to some lesser
being who cuts grass and prunes vines
that, human-lik- e, arefso riotously given
to going the way they should "not go. Peo-

ple whose two weeks' annual vacations
come around as regular as pew rents and
taxes "have gone and come back and the
streets are alive with men, women, and
children on whose faces the country trip
has asserted itself In its various phases
of rounded cheeks, double chins, freckles,
bright eyes, and tan.

The President and Mrs. McKlnley have
fixed upon the 10th of next month as the
date of their departure for the West, and
by the time they have returned society
will be here In full force to welcome them
home. Society, indeed, has an unusually
good reason for hurrying home just now
on account of the October weddings.

If it were .not for rules there would be
no exceptions, and exceptions are some-

times desirable things. It has been said
that England's age-lim- it law, governing
her foreign representatives, knows no
modification, which makes it all the
pleasanter to learn that the British for-
eign olfice has relaxed its rhadamanthan
decree so far as to extend Sir Julian
Pauqcefote's stay among us until next
Spring.

Perhaps that distinguished body may
have been influenced by other and
weightier considerations, but is looks like
a special favor to the social world, for
the- present British ambassador and his
family are among the most popular mem-

bers of the diplomatic corps.
The embassy, with its vast rooms and

wide halls, i splendidly adapted for en-

tertaining, Lady Pauncefote and her
handsome daughters are charming host-

esses and at no house in the whole social
realm of the capital do they give more
magnificent dinners and receptions, and
such enjoyable balls. Sir Julian is
thoroughly English in his love for walk-

ing, but for several years past has pre-

ferred to do his daily constitutionals on
his tricycle. And very picturesque does
the ambassador look on these occasions
in his small clothes, top boots, short jack-
ets and derby.

Sir Julian's study is a large airy room
on the right of the grand entrance hall.
It is furnished with substantial elegance
and adorned with photographs of former
ambassadors, which, framed and

meet the eye at every turn. Over
the mantel hangs a largb steel engraving
of the queen in her robes of coronation.

Lady Pauncefote was something of an
invalid last Winter. Many of her social
responsibilities devolved upon her eldest
daughter, Miss Pauncefote, who presided
over the embassy with the gracious hos-

pitality for which her mother has been
famed.

The Summer embassy,-a- t New London,
will not be closed until the middle of
next month, when the ambassador with
his family and official household will re-

turn to Washington.

Ms-s- . Agnes Capron, widow of Capt.
Allyn Capron, Battery E, and her two
boys. Paul and Webster, will reside per-

manently with Capt. Capron's mother,
Mrs. Vinsen, at her home on Fort Myer
Heights.

There is a blessed theory that Provi-
dence never exacts suffering without be-

stowing strength to .endure, and it must
be so, for it does not seem possible that
mere human fortitude could enable even
so brave a woman, as Mrs. Capron to
bear the successive sacrifices that death
has demanded of her within the past
eighteen months. It is scarcely so long
ago that her son, James Capron. who had
enlisted in the infantry and successfully
passed an examination for commission
died at his post at Plattsburg, N. Y. He
was twenty-on- e years old. Her gallant
soldier son, Capt. Allyn Kissam Capron,
has passed into history as the first officer
of the regular army to fall In the war
with Spain, and her husband was laid
to rest at Arlington only a few days ago

Mrs. Allyn Kibsam Capron, her daughter-in-

-law, who was at Fort Sill, Okla-
homa when she received intelligence of
her young husband's death, is now at tho
Washington Barracks, but has not as yet
decided upon her plans for the future.

Mrs. Vinsen, the venerable mother of
Capt. Capron, Sr., has been an invalid
for years, but apart from the natural
prostration consequent upon such repeat-
ed shocks, is bearing up bravely as befits
one who has the blood of Revolutionary
heroes in her veins.

The Capron family has figured promi-
nently in every war since the days of '7G.

There was a Gen. Capron who fought un-

der Washington, and his sons to the pres-

ent generation have been identified with
the American army.

The Capron homestead is one of the
most picturesque of the many handsome
homes at Fort Myor, being separated
from the straight walks and trim lawns
by a winding bit of country road with
golden rod and rosemary blooming along
its cages.

Mr. and Mrs. George Winthrop Folsom,
of New York, have within a few months
announced the engagements of two
daughters. The first was that of Miss
Margaret Winthrop Folsom to C. Sidney
Haight, son of Charles Coolidge' Haight,
of New York. Recently the engagement
of Miss Helen Stuyvesant Folsom, their
oldest daughter, to the Rev. Churchill
Satterlee, of Morganton, N. Y., has been
made public. Mr. and Mrs. Folson lived
abroad for several yeHrs prior to last
Winter. The impression is that the

wedding will not be long
delayed and that it will be an event of
the Lenox season. Bishop Henry Yates
Satterlee, of Washington, will, of course,
be called upon to perform the ceremony
uniting Ills son and Miss Folsom.

Other members of the diplomatic corps"
who are not especially busy with their
duties here or enjoying vacations in their
native lands are gathering at Lenox,
where society always takes on a bril-
liant official tinge at this, season of the
year.

The Italian ambassador, Baron Fava,
is npt expected to leave Rome before
Christmas and in the meantime Signor
Camillo Romano, who is now at Lenox,
is the embassy's official head.

Dr. Von Holleben. has-ns- t yet set the
date of his departure from Germany, and

J it was only the other day that M. Cam- -
bon Introduced M. Taigney to the Presi-
dent as his legal representative during his
absence in France. When tlie French
ambassador returns it Is probable that
he will be accompanied by Madame Cam- -
bon. una

A! rt inaction thatJs to be gleaned
from living in 'the most magnificent house
4n New York is Mrs: Stuyvesant Fish'a- -
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very own. It is said that Its interior Is a
duplicate of a certain medieval palace In
Venice with modern improvements, of.

course. Tapestried walls, llutod columns
and antique atmosphere aA beautiful ad-

juncts to domesticity, but If

the tourists who have lodged In certain
Venetian palaces -- can be relied on, even
the doges would have been heaps more
comfortable if they could have had the
benefit of plain American water spiggots,
shower baths and gas. So, though no-

body has said a word 'about it in the pan-
egyrics over the new copy of the old pal-
ace, the modem improvements must bo
understood.The,. draperies are to be.
crimson velvet and cloth "of gold and
.scattered around in artistic abandon will
be other priceless fabrics also In crimson
and gold.

The bedrooms and boudoirs are in ebony
and Ivory, and everywhere are quaint
Venetian mirrors with gorgeous golden
frames.

Some one has suggested to "Mrs. Fish to
give this Winter In this magnificent pal-
ace, the-cos- t of which is over $1,000,000, a
fete like unto one of the Venetian nights.

This would be a fancy dress ball which
would far surpass The "Bradley-Marti- n af-

fair In extravagance, and New York is on
the tiptoe of expectation as to whether
this hope will be realized.

Miss Skerrett, the daughter of the late
Rear Admiral Joseph Skerrett, who is
about to make her debut upon the New
York stage, is rather petite, is below the
medium height, with large gray eyes and
brown hair. She has passed much of her
life abroad, during her father's foreign
cruises, is bright In conversation and
tasteful in her dress. She has been popu-
lar in Washington society, the many ac-

quaintances of her father and mother,
especially in army and navy circles, hav-
ing paid her much attention.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 03. McGuire will remain
several weeks longer at the Virginia Hot
Springs.

Lieutenant and Mrs. L. L. Reamey have
returned to their home, 17IG N Street.

Mr. and Mrs. William II. Michael have
sent out cards for the marriage of their
daughter. Miss M. Maude, to Mr. Alton
Vannevar Cushman, at the First Congre-
gational Church next Wednesday evening
at S o'clock. Mr. Michael Is chief clerk
of the State Department.

The marriage of Miss Carrie Cornell, of
this city, and Mr. William Benjamin Bal-
lard, of Boston, will take place at- - St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, Wednesday,
October o.

On the following evening Miss Marie
Louise Holtzman and Mr. "Willoughby
Sprigg Chesley will be married, quietly at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Holtzman, on Twelfth
Street.

Among the Autumn marriages of so-

cial interest will be that of Miss Caro-
line Suydam Duer, the only daughter of
Denning Duer, of New Haven, Conn., to
Mr. George Xavler McLanahan, of this
city. The ceremony will occur at the
bride's home in the early days of Novem-
ber.

Announcement cards have been received
of' the marriage of Mr. Herbert Bouton
Lazell and Mrs. Nell Eveline Tompkins,
which occurred Monday, September 5, at
Ionia, Mich.

Chief Engineer' and Mrs. David- - Smith
announce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Helen Saunders, to Mr. Charles Hew-
itt Wright, of Plttsfield, Mass. The mar-
riage will take place In October.

Though the marriage of Miss Grace Da-

vis and Mr. Arthur Lee was celebrated
with simple impresslveness at a mountain
chapel and in the presence of only rela-
tives and near friends, it is said that
the bride's wedding gown was the hand-
somest ever imported to this country,
with but one single exception. That was
worn by Miss Anna Gould at her mar-
riage with the Count de Castellane. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee are on their way to a cruise
in Asiatic waters, and while on, their
travels will visit Manila, China, and Ja-
pan.

Lester M. del Garcia is a new society
novelist, who is about to make his lit-

erary debut In a romance entitled "Two
Washington Belles." A New York critic,
in reviewing the book, says: "The story
shows a careful study of Ouida, and has
a trifle too much of the servant girl's ad-

miration for titles and
names. All the characters are painted
in the most lurid colors, and all move on
a top-lof- plane, and in a 'light that
never was on sea or land." The average
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poisonous matter.

Bell's

Tonic
is an application, invisible in its

and perfectly harmless to the
It is a pure and quick

cure for all and eruptions.
It removes black-

heads, patches, liver spots, eczema,
redness, and all discoloration and

of the sMn. Price, a
bottle.

The Bell's

Soap
Is made from pure oil of lamb's wool.
It is healing and gratifying to the
keepftig it at all times in a clean and
healthy state. soap is daintily

and is a most valuable article for the
as use in the

and beaulifving of tho skin. Price, 25

cents per large e site.

NOTE

!

$$$
I Wedding Gifts i
t of o

All of therworry and inconvenience of choosino; wedding
gifts may be avoided By coming here direct and what is usu- -
ally considered fHaiik may be made a pleasure.

The fall showing of rich and rare novelties selected from
the choicest creations from Paris, Vienna and other European
marts will certainly answer the question of "WHAT,J'' and t
whether it is

$100 or as much as $500 t
That you wish to spend you'll find something here to your
liking. , In every instance value is greater than others offer you.

" Imported Marble Bus's, $12.50 to $I50 '

' Beautiful Bric-a-bra- c, $5 to $25.
Artistic Bronze Statuary, $5 to $100. t
Rich Cut Glass, 75c to $25. t
Sterling Silverware, $1 to $500. t
Silver-plate- d Ware, 50c to $50. -
Clocks, $2 to $350.
Silver Toilet Novelties, 50c up. J

It is the greatest pleasure to us to show goods. The same
attention will be given whether you are "just looking1' or
"buying."

R. & Co., Cor. 7th and D Sts. !
$ $4$

reader of the romance familiar at all with
the modish of Washington and
New York will have little difficulty in
recognizing Miss Julia Grant as one of
the heroines."

Miss Ordway, of Boston, is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Albert Ordway, at
1740 M Street.

Miss Elfrieda Sellhausen has returned
from Europe, she has been study-
ing for the past sixteen months.

Dr. and Mrs. IT. H. Arnold liave taken
possession of their new home, 1439 Stough-to- n

Street.

Dr. F. B. is home from his Cana-
dian trip.

Senator H. D. Money has returned from
,his Summer trip abroad.

Misses Ella Ruilln, of Danville, Va and
Blair Harvle, of Richnjioifd, tare visiting
Mrs. John L. Waring, 3oQ5 Sixteenth
Street. v :

, i t

Mrs. Philip T. Dodgeltand family have,
returned from Cape Cod. i

Mrs. J. R. Rose, Mlsk Emily H. Roc
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fj. Rose have,
returned from Bolivar Heights.

'4 -
It Is becoming more and more the fash-Io- n

for people of leisure, who have coun-
try hornet to stay out $f town until lato
in the Autumn season, some even remain-
ing or returning for the' Autumn holidays

Halloween and Thanksgiving. The idea'
of house parties for Autumn" and Winter
frolics is as old as the English plum pud-
ding, but it is only within recent years
that we have imported, that delightful
feature of British domesticity to the
ouiica. xiiu iui;ci was iliac iiuupitru uj
New York's traveled families, and Is no-

where carried out with greater hospi-
tality than by those who own homes in
the suburbs of the National Capital.

Miss Mabel Wheat and Mr. George P.
Vandergrift were married at the resi-
dence of Mr. E. M. Wheat, No. SIC E
Street northeast, September 14, at S p. m.
Rev. S. M. Hartsock performed the cere-
mony. Mr. S. M. Craft was best man and
Miss Anne J. Branson was bridesmaid.
The bride was very prettily attired In a
gown of white with lace trimmings, and
carried Bride roses. Miss Branson wore
white over yellow and carried yellow
roses. The wedding from "Lohen-
grin" was sung by Misses Ella Lawren-so- n

and Emma Houchen. After refresh-
ments were served, Mr. and Mrs Vander- -

o...i.

SOCIETY SECRETS
often leak out The secret of the beauty of society ladles has
leaked out. It has been given to the public by some of own
members. The Misses Bell, of 7S Fifth Avenue, New York City,
have given to the general public not only the secret of modern
feminine beauty, but have offered to those who to avail
themselves of the opportunity, the means to become beautiful.
Far superior for the purpose to anything ever known before.

With these Aids the Plainest Woman Can Soon

BECOME PRETTY!
have, after much correspondence, and as special favor,

Eectired limited supply of these preparations for sale our estab-
lishment, and we confidently them to our lady patrons as being
highly effective and at the same perfectly harmless and free
from

FOUR INFALLIBLE REIEBlfc
Tho Mlsssa

Complexion
external

use most
delicate skin.

rousliness
pimples, freckles,

moth
oiliness

imperfections ?1

Mioses

Complexion
the

skin,

This scent-

ed
toilet, its results softening

cake,

Lansb

t

you

worlds

Emma

where
music

Loring

march

"We

The Misses Bell's -

Skin Food3
Is a soft, creamy exquisitely perfumed
ointment, which helps theJa'ction of the
Tonic, and, in mild cases of roughness,
redness, pimples, etc., is a ura. in itself.

It cleares the pores of the skin of all
impurities and feeds it by buildlnc; up the
texture and making the flesh Utheath it
solid and firm. Price, 75 cents,'pci! jar.

Tho Misses Bell'3- -

Is a liquid prepiration for the removal of
superfluous hair, a feature which mars
the beauty of so many women. It is a
clear, liquid, perfectly
harmless and invisible in use, but having
the peculiar power to instantly .remove all
superfluous hair on tho face, neck or
arms. In plass stoppered bottles. Price,
?1 per bottle.

If you arc unable to reach our store in person, you can
have any of the above articles shipped to you by sending-prlc- e

to the Bell Toilet Co., 78 Fifth Avenue, New York
FOR SALE IN WASHINGTON BY

urgh&Bro.,

Harris&$

Depilo

420,422,424,426
7th St. N. W.

ol

I .

grift left for their home. No. 821 K
Street northeast, where they will be
pleased to see their friends after Octo-
ber I.

On the 14th instant, at 11 a. m., the pret-
ty parlors of Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Bell's
residence. 122S Sixth Street, was filled by
friends of the family to witness the mar-
riage of their only daughter, Lizzie C.
Bell, to Mr. Frank S. Gohr, of Columbus,
O. Rev. Duffey, of the Mount Vernon
Methodist Episcopal Church South, off-
iciated. The bride was becomingly attired
in a tailor-mad- e gown of olive green, hat
and gloves to match. She carried bride
roses. The attendants were Mr. Robert
Simpson and Miss Marie Beard, of Wash-
ington. Refreshments were served, after
which the couple drove to their future
home, the St. George flats, where their
friends will find them. A number of
handsome presents were received.

Mrs. John Cassels, Misses Margaret and
Elsie Cassels and Mr. Donald Cassels.
are among the Washingtonians who are
now returning to this country on the Ger-
man liner Frlesland, from Antwerp.

Miss Lee of Stone Bridge. Va.. is en-
tertaining a house party at her beautiful
home, "Guilford." The guests Include
Miss Raphael Ellis, of Sixth Street.

Mrs. M. E. Wadsworth, of Vermont
Avenue, who left the city in the early
Summer. has returned to Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert F. Bergman left
yesterday for an Autumn trip to Mon-
treal.

Mrs. Van Ness Huyck, who left a
month or so ago for the Argentine Re-
public to visit her son and daughter.
Commander and Mrs Juan S. Atwell. ex-
pects to return to "Washington in time
to celebrate Christinas at home. She
expects to be accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Atwell, who will spend the remain-
der of the Winter at the National Capi-
tal. A recent cablegram announces the
birth of a son to Commander and Mrs.
Atwell.

Among the Washingtonians who left
yesterday to enjoy an Autumn vacation
at Atlantic City were Mr and Mrs. Lam-
bert, and Miss Grace Lambert, and the
Misses Rita and Clara McGee.

Mr. and Mrs. George Adams Blair will
not leave the Virginia Hot Springs, where
they have been for the past month, until
October 13.

Count Casslni, the Russian ambassdor,
will close his Summer embassy, "The
Snappers," at Narragansett Pier, and re-
turn to Washington next week.

The triennial convention of the Order
of the Eastern Star has appointed Mrs.
Marian. Longfellow O'Donoghue official
reporter of its sessions, which begin in
this city tomorrow.

THE MAGAZINE MANIA.

Tlicy Accuiiiuliitt nml Arc Too
to Dixunrri.

In these days of cheap and
magazines the soul of the good

housewife is torn with conflicting emo-
tions. Her orderly instinct demands the
removal of the piles of
books that accumulate so rapidly and take
up tho space so precious in most city
apartments. She energetically goes to
work and determines to dispose of every
book before nightfall. The first one she
picks up opens at a story she read some
time ago. It appealed to her strangely,
that story. She had reread it and dog-
eared the page. No; she won't throw that
book away. She will put it aside to look
over at her leisure. The next magazine
bristles with pictures of famous buildings,
palaces and cathedrals and schlosses" and
chateaux, all of historic and poetic inter-
est. Now, if the good housewife may be
said to have a fad outside of her kitchen
and her drawing-roo- m it Is a love of ar-
chitecture, of fine houses and stately
buildings. She puts that magazine aside,
too. The next one Is full of soldiers and
sailors who have become famous of late;
tho fourth blooms with stage beauties;
tho fifth has exquisite reproductions of
modern masterpieces oT French art, and a
sixth has portraits of men whose books
make up most Of th6 small talk of the
day. The conscientious housewife sighs
and gives up her idea of sending the
magazines to the hospitals or the waste-pap-

man.
A week later the piles have grown high-

er and dustier and more unsightly than
'ever. The Illustrations grow more "keep-able- "

every month, she thinks. One mag-
azine is publishing a series of articles on
women artists, with pictures of their
work, and another has started a round-robi- n

novel, the writers and the illus-
trators all being well known. She can-
not bring herself to throw these interest-
ing things away.-- But the question of
spaco is Important, and she yearns for an
old-ti- attic and even considers the ad-

visability of taking a country house in
order to be able to keep these magazines.
But unless she has leisure and ingenuit
she probably parts with them after all.

One woman, whoso sprained ankle made
her a prisoner for weeks, in that time
evolved a most interesting and nove'
library from old magazines, Each short
story, illustrated article or clever essay
she cut out, binding the pages neatly with
the little wire clips used by bookbinders
For each article she made a coyer of stout
lfnen paper, fastening It at the back of the
pages by a narrow ribbon laced through
small holes. As she had time and talent,
she painted little water-col- sketches on
the cover of each, to illustrate the titles,
and these covers have heen as much ad-

mired as her library Itself. Of course, all

200 Ladies' Grenadine and Brilliantine Skirts
best make, well lined, worth $2.00, QO.
for J.EISENMANN'S, &:A.

$ .
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BON MARCHE,

will occur TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, and THURS-
DAY, September 27th, 28th, and 29th, when we shall
show the most modern

from the Fashion Centers of the World.

Novelties in Suits Coats Capes Separate Skirts
and Furs, to Which You Are Cordially Invited.

MONDAY'S BARGAINS.
Lining Dept. Being Closed Out. j! Third Floor Specials.

Tn make room for more Imnor- - Don't miss the many hundreds of
tant departments we have decided useiui small household goods upon
to abandon the Linings, and shall
consequently sell out everything re-

gardless of cost or loss. A most
propitious chance for dressmakers.
50c French Haircloth, 24 Inches

wide-- , for 33c yd.
32c French Haircloth, 13 inches

wide, for 26c yd.
25c French Haircloth, 13 Inches

wide, for 13c yd.
32e Herringbone Haircloth for 26c yd.
29c Herringbone Haircloth for 22c yd.
25c Fast Black and White Per- -

callnes 18c yd.
20c Gray Percallnes for...l4 yd.
37c Farmers' Satin for 23c yd.
15c Gray Percallne for. 9c yd.
10c Silesia, in black and colors,

for Cc yd.
25c Double-fac- o Sllesias and

Percallnes for 17c yd.
15c Double-fac- e Percallne and

Sllesias for 10c yd.
10c Double-fac- e Silesia for 7c yd.
12 Striped Percallne Skirt-

ings for 71-2- c yd.
17c Percasllk Skirtings 13c yd.
25c Farmers' Satin, all colors,

17c yd.
15c Lining Lawns all fancy

shades !0 Inches wide 5c yd.
tuc btripeu Moreen bkirtlng for

Toilet

Large

Tacks,

Potato

Cotton Clothes
Black Rustle Percallne 36 Flv balloon shape

Inches wide 5c yd. Pots
Dressmakers' Cambric Buckets, with

shades 2c yd. '14-In- Basting
20c Satteen yd. Spoon Sc.

Notion Department Specials.
and Double-line- d Dress Shields for

tftJoz. for lc.
Safety Pins, all sizes 2c doz.
Black Corduroy Skirt Binding..

3c yd.
yds. of wide Black Velveteen
Skirt Binding for 9c.

3old Eye Needles lc paper.
200 yd. Spools Machine Cotton. ..2c.
Sewing Machine Needles for 3c
5c Feather Stitch Braid for 3c.
Dress Bones, 7. and 5c doz.
Frilled Garter Elastic.3-- 4 yd. for 2c.

spoois for 5c.

Meal,

LACES and EMBROIDERIES.
Lot of

worth yard
18-in- Shirred Liberty Silk in black and cream,

worth yard 4C yd.
Lot of 20c Embroideries in 13
cambric, inches wide 13C

TRIMMINGS.
ioc and I2c Bead Edgings, all

shades 3C Ju
Lot of Black Jet Garnitures, yokes,

blouses; worth 4S Si. 98 62CI1

Colored Frogs, used 17
military CHCH

BON MARCHE,

stories articles essajs she cluse
preserve this pretty fashion were

quite worthy of the attention. Many will
never be published again, and

she will thus have Interesting well
dip into when things

read have become dry and tiresome.
Another woman whose store maga-

zines out proportions the size
of her apartment has frieze and dado

pictures clipped from these weeklies
and monthlies. The pictures are framed

narrow oak cherry frames, with
wide white mat. Famous musicians are
ranged over the piano, and Sardou, "Dau-de- t.

de Zola, Lotl, France.
Mendes, Flammarion, Sarcey,
and other French writers of note
placed either side and over the top of
the low bookcase, where her French
books are kept. motley collection cf
authors, from Marie Corelli Thomas
Hardy, cover the walls and the top of
the hook shelves holding the other books,
in frame, just size fit
the space beneath the mantelpiece she
has placed her favorite actor, author, art-
ist, hero, and musician. These last five

photographs, but all the others were
from American and English maga-

zines. The effect very odd andi charm-
ing, and. the occupant of the room
says, quite impossible be lonely
wlth the companionship of many clev-
er people.

Old Coin.
(From New Orleans

"if old coin enuld onlv talk, wlut strange
jdtentures might tell, remarked Curul
Mreet drapKist, twirling silver piece

rcccned from "Xiw, ha'f
Jollar was coined ISIS, year great gold
raze California, should say

looks that been pretty
nlation since. what volume

Jrade represent'.
value only daj, which modest esti-
mate, done well $10,000 worth
business the half ctntury been goins
the Tliat's quae it?

dare that curious things have hapittncd
its joume ings. been borrowed

tolen. lot, lent: been hoarded
liy misers by prodigals, who
knows how often has been the coin the
lockct suicide? must have lam gam-
bling rattled church botes held
down the eyelids dead. There telling

what far country traveled and what
fantastic foreign things have liought.

finger one these coins without certain
awe inclination stop, matter

how busy little
5er its history."

Everybody very determined
Heurich's Maerzen Beer because

that Heurich's beer the purest
and most wholesome. Sold all leading
hotels and restaurants and the

Bottling Co., 'phone

bargains.

sed on

812314 7th St N. W.

314 to 318 7trn

Exhibit

s

third floor. The little dally
wants are here, and prices, you
perceive, are surelv very tempting.
"Bon Marche" White

Soan . ...lc.Colgate's Shaving Soap 3c.
Cakea Sand Soap lc.

Cream Floating Soap
Ironing Wax. with handle lc.

Shaving Brushes
2500 Tooth Picks for. 2c
5c Sewing Machine 2c.

Coffee Grinders
German Salt Boxes ,13c.

Brass Extension Sash Curtain
Rods

Steel Mincing Knives .3c
Barrel Tacks..
Double-pointe- d paper. lc
Scales weighing lbs
Box of Wax Tapers .2c.

Zinc Cans
Dover Rotary Egg Beaters 4c.
Wire Masher, wood han-

dle 2c
Painted Chamber Pail 13c.

Japanned Dust Pans 3c
Hand Scrub Brushes ....2c

Dish Pans 13c.
Dish Pans lieLnrirA Knnn Strainers

' su-r-t. White Llncc.10c t, Tran 2c
Coffee .3c.

Best all Tin cover..3c.

Black for

"Hump" Hooks .Exes

4

2

S

3

the

may

Kid Hair Curlers
Steel Scissors 15c

lbs. Pure Olive Castile
Soap 23c bar.

Perfumed Almond large
size box ..10e.

Perfumed Talcum Powder,
box 4c

25c and White Hair Brushes.
Dure bristles, He

Violet Toilet Soap. cakes in
box, for. 16c.

1 Torchon Laces. 2 5 inches wide, n
VC Q

1 2c to 15c

in j
68c

1 iSc and nainsook 1

and 4 to 9 jQ.

Colored in r

1 Silk and rn
$ 1. to each i"C

1 Lot of 25c Silk for 1

effects liC

3 $ ?

or or
to In
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an to

the easily-boug-

to
of

is of all to
a a

of

in or a

Maupassant,
Bourget,"

are
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to

a narrow the to in

are
taken

is
as
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so

H

the
an

it a
a he had

lust a euitonier. this
in the the

lcgan in and 1 by
its it has in con.-ta- cir- -

ei er Think a of
that It it "purchased its face

once a is a
it has 0:1 to of

in a it h is
rounds. a record, And

I sa to
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10c

3c.

10c 5c
Oil for

25c .Sc.
25c for

for 4c.

of JZe.

to 25 5c.

5c Oil 2c

25c

Zr

id- -
ya.

14c

Sc pair.
3c.

25c for
4 Oil

for

tin
33c

for
4 a

to

3 i 4 to 318
SEVENTH.

Piano

T": DROOPS,
925 Pa. Ave.

Shipments of our new Fall stock"
of Pianos are arriving daily. The
way to make room for their recep-
tion is to offer some slightly used
Pianos at bargain prices.

Cast 3'our eyes over this list:
Upright "Huntington S.U..$i6o
Upright Briggs $175
Upright Gabler & Bro $200
Upright Hallet & Davis S225
Upright Huntington S25Q
Upright Mathushek $-- 75

Upright Win. Knabe & C0....S2S5
Upright A. B. Chase $300
Upright Steinway & Sons

(nearly new and tone sus-
taining pedal) $5o

Upright Mason & Hamlin $toov
Bab- - Grand Steinway &.Sons;$.6,

SQUARES.
Gilbert .... $20
Knabe $50
Chickering S?5
Haines SSo
Fifth Ave. Piano Co S125'
Gabler $150
Steinway & Sons $200

All will be sold on time if so de-

sired. Liberal discount for cash.
fiSTSEE THE "ANGELUS"

while you are here!

B.E. Droop &Sons
p2s Penna. Ave.

Will Be

- o

ciG&

On Account of Holiday.
Tuesday we will reopen with a splendid- - array of'

$.4$5'$ $$0'$$O":"'X"v
715 Market Space.

'

o


